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New Stock Satines
A 1

Little Store 'Round the

uasii store of Humphrey & Howard,
where they will find a large and com-
plete stock of groceries and dry goods at
strike prices. Tbe moat vital strike in
life is th.e strike for ways and means
which guarantees you perfect satisfac-
tion at the least cost, tbe strike then for

10KL1UX XtVVK.

TBll TULb6 SUVtiLK ON UUApbTuNt.
Lonioii, June 23. The Times, com-

menting on Gladstone's Glasgow meet-
ing, says: "The remarkable absence of
men of intellectual, social or profession-
al distinction, which has characterized
all of Gladstone's meetings in Scotland,
appears to have reached ltn highest de-
velopment at Glasgow yesterday.
Gladstone's effort to avoid a serious
discussion of his own plans was crowned
with complete success in his Glasgow

, u. , ,
,. .;

- JSBipal HlalMVr. Aim. B.C.
Now Berti( latitude. 35" 6' North.

" longitude, 77 8 West.
rissv4:4&- - (MgU of day,

'Sua,' teVl9 1 14 hourt, 86 minutos
at il3 p.m.

-- BUSIirESSLOCALS.

Jurt Received. A stock of bound
sweet old oat, "which we offer at Mb
per busheK'rrtall.

J. A. Mit4iows.-JiMt- f

Union Point.

BRIEFS.
11. 11. .Swift & Co., heavy importers

of sugar at New York, have failed for
1, 000, 000.

Tbe seventh annual convention of the
photographers of the United estates and
Canada is in session at Bt. Louis.

It is a noticeable fact that in nearly
every railroad accident that has oc-

curred lately some tramp stealing a
i l ie gets killed.

Some of the stones in a Texas hail
storm are said to have broken through
the iron roofs of buildings. One was
found that weighed seven pounds.

Fast trains between New York and
Chicago make the distance is lets) than
a day, and it is thought that it will be
reduced to sixloen hours in the near
future.

An American jute and fibre company
has bein organized ie New York City,
which is the beginning of a new
Southern industry, as the South is

looked to for the material to work upon.
The company has already rented some
:tl) .000 ai res of land in Alabama for the
purpose of raising ramie and jute. If
this industry proves successful it will
be tbe means of increasing Uie textile
resources and productive values of the

s

STfKXHOLDEKS' MEKTINU YES- -

TERDAT.

lu J.'l'HftAl.
MiiJuoikau City, June 24 A yery

quiet meeting Crowd not m large as

usual. T. B Womack, Esq., is present
a State proxy. The old directors on

part of Slule wera rea.p(ointed on art
of private stockholders rtselecli- - In,

Finance and I'rox y .'uuiuiilli op i n

elected
Major Tucker offered a resolution cm

lowerinp tne dirfclors to negotiate a

loin in.t to laujc-- J three hundred and

l euty-liv- e thoubiAUd dollars, for the

puijote of paying judgment and bond

ei dohis. and for the permanent im-

provement of the road. Loan to be

secured by mortgage on tin' ie;vl and
iKjnds to run thirty years

Tlio resoluuou was paniK-- by a stis k

vole of fourteen hundred uml fifiy- -

seviu yeae and three nays.
At a meeting of the directors, asli- -

liigtou liryun was icilected
President and all the iircscnl ..flircrs
and employH'H were re elected.

Two Hundred People I'oUuiH'd at a

Picnic.
A Wermau festival was held at I'oters- -

villo, Uunterdon couuty. N J . on
Thursday last. About !i(Ki ieople at
tended. Shortly aftwr they bad returned
to their homes over 200 of tnem were
taken violently ill with cramps It was
appareut that something eaten at the
picnic had contained ikjiboii, and an in
vestigation was ordered, and has been
going on for several days.

Yesterday some of the sandwiches
that had been left after the feast in the
woods were examined, and it was
alleged last night that large quantities
of poison had been discovered in the
meat with which they were made. The
meat was bought at the only grocery
store that the village boasts. It hail
been packed away in tin cans, and it is
supposed that the solder with which
the cans had been sealed communicated
poison to the meat.

There is no certainly, however, that
the meat is alone responsible for the
wholesale isnsoniuv?, as many people
who say they partook of strawberries
only were attacked severely. Others
who ate ice cream say they felt the
effect of the poison also, and it is thought
possible that the poison was in the sugar
that was used. Many of the persons
taken sick became unconscious.

One hundred and seventy-liv- e persons
are still under treatment by a physician.
So far none of the cases has proved fatal,
and it is thought that all the sufferers
are out of danger. A further iDyestiga-tio-

will be made and the remaining
orlion of the meat and other relics of

the feaat will be sent to an expert chem-
ist to be examined, and the nature of
the poison may then be ascertained.

Petersville s so small a Tillage that it
has no telegraph office, and it is Bome
distance from the raijrosd, which ac-

counts for the news not being known
earlier.

Two young sons of William Boggp of
Weston, Somerset county, New Jersey.
were poisoned Saturday by drinking
water from a well into which a quantity
of par is green had been accidently
dropped. The prompt use of emetics
and the application of a stomach pump
saved their lives. Seventeen horses sad
cows that drank some of the water were
also poisoned. Two of the cows died on
Sunday.

We dip the above from an exchange
and give it to our readers not to restrain
them from attending picnics, nor in
fluence them to decline sandwiches
when offered, but mainly to let them
know how picnics fair elsewhere and to
give our opinion as to the cause of the
poisoning of our fallow countrymen
and countrywomen of Petersr file. Some
years agp a similar poisoning of a simi-

lar gathering of persons occurred in the
central portion of Pennsylvania and a
very., similar suspicion rested upon all
the good things that graced the table
that day a the vehicle that had con
veyed taa sickening potion to the deli-
cate stomachs of the happy pajrtakars.
Bat after due consideration and careful
inteetigatioa. it was finally settled in
the! minds of all that it was lbs result of
the, use of aaris green on- - potatoes 14 a
neighboring field that dealt the fatal

0n thatoeaaskm the table wat sat in. rnn on th. Hrtt fit a fsirtn. on fehteb

Corner.
b ki. I'Ulieiln i.on!, i bau,e nlace

J. F. IVES,
LJT1LL fcl I.K Middle Hired,UKilKsl"i'i; 'l.e dwol froni PolUMil

judi M NEW liKKNK. H.

B. SCHEDULE B.
N ' i 1 1 C I .'

'1 I" ''" ! .1; businees aa luer- -

chaiiU- - llieri-,- . u,,in all goods
tiouglil lu CI ill '( ll.t tatkiOr auv
others liaise i.ii,i, r lule Mi ir
reiuued l.y l;i i., Ii,i ihe same during
the Ii r -- t I N .I,,,- - n, Jujv. 1'htmmib
failing lo iiM will. n. u. e time mil he
placed Uli the d.'hh U .1, t ,( Hlld will
he charged an .uhlr u, .x 1 will be
at my cfHce (,. , ,,-- flfanks
furnihlii-i- !

fl.-- i In ml, i JuK all who have
net list, ,1 ,11 I., plnreit tH. ,)elin-

U,Hll Unl
I'll M.l.vN,

J ' I(e;-ist- of 1 )eeU

SPECIAL MELTING OF STOCKHOLDERS.
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FOR SALE.
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'iii. i 'Minn 'rs.
K inli.ii. N C.

June '.'th - HI dntf

New Millinery Goods !

My Large and Select
S'lOl K !'

New Millinrrv (ioods.
i V- - i ' ii n! cr .tt-i- .

im , ' fur n

' (H I M (. I

.i ' ' ...1.1 il ,!. l.

1 ' 1m if. m! tniicH In
Hlmw 1! " h i 'm lulu
A !.! ;i ir ' ',.!! m -

- : Ml UKU t .

TheNa tial Live Stock Association,

Kit IIMOM). A . ,

T IlihUtlti 'l lie t t'.l KiskN 111 JVC Alttffc.
- I'r 'J S 'l i TI..N

.VIM' l H ATI IIK
ft ui into j.i i, iicul oM rut luii. A

iltlfi lorm "f i!i. riiarHut4'lnir liitTmi itv.
iteir t in i v iri ii in ;w utile an una lit tria -
nnnall. .unriniy i hi rrontlitV. t ln-
pllon f tuo luihun- i An anii'la reart.valla I tie foi nil u n l i 8c u otiitmtri-uciM-

Ixtl triiM4-- in rvprv r..nntT. lbro.rttnK)iitnuiitr i i fin mi ntii, imturiuK policy luti
lers apnlnst Inj-w- :l inihnrwl una In

ri.AN.
1 ho nlRit (ii Hum iii ui y IP u ru Ut li

and offers to li.HnrerR linleninuy aualiml t
of stock ly d.tV'itw or acidoiit.

No itollcy will Im- ifchiicd ov. i n itr
whole actual ranti vnluo n run t han V ufwill a l'oUcy t lustiraii e b lwHietl (or Ait
amonnt znmh i than S "ii bincli Kink.

Thl OomMii i N'H not tiwiiire fHix-- hirnr
at taiicy prkrcH, hut ai niil) atrH'H U iudi
ntry ownOTfl for tholr arilmnl. tlie riicnt
of rood aervn-eahl- nu k

ilorika ani ColtR hiNiiit-.- mi aire
of one and ttftMn yo in and Mnli u-- with
tlie astta of one n nd i vt h n v yearn.

rounoa win not . ri nc liv-
erv. Dray. Katp or Trark Imrnw nor
atook. uaNi hy Miv-- t Ka,jfa u Hirdmi
Com pan te.

No i'lutca, or aeoond c iHfrKiiirk, nor Armt
Ulioul regard lor u fulii.ns, t(u-nixl- .

W. H. UOYO, Arcut.
U NEW UKHNK..U, .

HAY!HAY! ,
100 TonsTo Arrive!;
Call and place your pr4ersM

Prime Timothy, $21.0p--;

J'BKHII BLTJKK received everj trip
ow IhJilumatHiiMilix, and kept u ice.
frHhAha4 rrger-Ji- taaa, Ueak-- f

Ait boebifaBif AUgar-C- O red small hanus
and shoulders at

j30 lw c. k. au'VKtt s

T. V Mead own oftrrs oate for nnle.

The trustee of New Berne Academy
meet this afternoon.

The steamer ( leukiti a left yesterday
morning for Harloweund Undines "n
her route.

The steamer l'iriiiij arrived yenter-da- y

from up Oontentnea and left for a

run up Trent river.
The number of persona on the

yfatwrday in reported to
be the spsajleat lor many years.

Kreh ruackerel ore fin the mreets.
WheB?seet twtatoes. watrrmrlone and

Rcuppernons gfl around vtp s)iall l

Ji6l G v
A poet only Hi (i niche luruishe im

small a shade at 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, ttWjiitk' day for a comfortable
raOSj vva th conclusion reached tiy

actual experiment on Craven street yen

terday.
"j'Veferenee to the inocetidiuK

from the Morehead meeting
"WeWaJTVSrHI be seen that all the
directors and officers ure
which tre take to be good policy in the
management of railroad generally.
Toprfqioot change, or even threat-
ened changes in the management of any
corporation', is damaging to ittt sucoess

ad Jn Bone more so than that of a rail
road company.

Personal.
CaftHatt Manly hax roturuod from

a trip U the marriage of hia brother at
Baltimore and as Or North ax New

&faj, D. VV. Uurlt And lady were in
the city yesterday on a brief vinit

Dr. F. P. bates was in the city
day om his way to Pamlico county with
totni Inclination to locate there.

Masters Adolph, Simmon and KJdie
Einstehil, of Kinston. were in the city
jeeberd&y and we were glad to hare
them call at the Journal, ofllct. They
are Bright and entertainiri little en
tlsmen.

Mrs. Israel Harding is in the iity on
a visit to relatives.

Hardlr Wsrlh Ih. Trouble.
We think it hardly worth the trouble

to copy as an item of news that Presi-
dent Cleveland had sent to the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company a
check for the full amount of his x pha-
ses at' Deer Park. Mr. Cleveland, like
aM CroTer tnen.has always paid his bills,

van when Mayor of Buffalo and be-

fore. Than where ie the news in the
fact that lie has done so since he has
uutrried an heiress and enjoys an il

ofJfcVt thottamod a year ? Nor Is

It straegs thatjh4 impressed gatification
A tit atUnaionshowa to him and Mrs.

Clereland at,Uai delightful resort. But
thrtl faftTlM ne Ratline & '&) 01
will fellow a guest to go home before
Battling np.

(.1! Tav.nsksWn.
-- KODMaH. Mr. O. H. Ouion,

OBOf Dr., J-- Gulon, caabJerof the
NwmiflerteJ ati nadt Bank, and Hias
Pattie EMuW." saoond daughter of
Jndra Rodmsa wera tnatrried last td2ht
atSi.1 PetBrVQjnrch At-W- it Hard-in- f

officUtiog., U was m vmostfcrilliant
BMi?sWBcarttrjlB3 Ma. Quton on
winning the heart Bad hand of tuoh an
stUBblB( UdywN Krv Bins Hrt. Onion
left this tnoiwJmrwr ttrt JtmestiUa Bad
WspbingtowtraiftfDrf hiidal tour to
new York Bad other points.

Py oopw haabor hbtn the Waah--
uamtt and axtend to the happy

the great cheap cash store of Humphrey
& Howard will certainly obtain for you
the lowest possible prices, thereby alle-
viating all past troubles and guarantee-
ing vou peace, prosperity and happiness
in the future. m26dwlm

Uu ( klt Arnica Slv.
Tuk Best Sale in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Sai,
Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Kruplions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. r or sale by Hancock Broe. lv

COMMERCIAL.
Jot una I. Oinoi. June 24. 8 P. kl.

OOTTON.
New Yoke, June 22. Futuies losed

steady. Sales of 4:1,200 bales.
June, 9ll'i December.
July. "J 1? January,
August, tf '."J February,
September, U.l? March,
October. U.0N April,
November, 'J. 02 May.

Snots stoadv Middling U s Ixiw
Middling H :t 8, Good Ordinary 1 s

New Berne market dull. No Hales.
Middling 8 Low Middling

Mi Good Ordinary 7

DOiriKSriC HAHKKI.
Seed cotton J2. 90.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Turpentine Hard . 81. 0u. dip, 81.7.'..
Tab 75c.aS1.25.
OoilN 4MaVlc.
Gts-Ret- ail, Sif.li
ltli'B 75aN').
Beeswax 20c. per Ih.
Beef On foot, ;tc.to fx-- .

Cor NTH Y HaMH 10c. our lb.
Lakd 10c. per lb.

Kkis 10c her doien.
Khrrh Pork 4ia8c. per pound
Peanuts 50V per buHhel.
Foddek 75c.a8l.00 ptix hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Held Peas 5a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c
Afples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel.
H inky 40c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, rtOaMc. spring

0a25o.
Meal G.rc. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel
Sekd Potatoes Karl y Hose, s r

bbl.
Wool lOalfic. per pound.
Potato 25al0c yarns,

10a.")0c.

Kerosene ic.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 3.00;saps, tl.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 1 0 2.'.
BlIOULDKlW Smoked, No. 2.

prime, oc.
C. K. s, r B , II. s and L. C n.c.
KUH'- H- 8;).25a6.00.
LARD 7c: by the tierce
Nails Basis 10 8,82.75.
Huoar (iranulatod, 7c.
Coffee Uallc.
Halt 85a90c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c,
Powdek 85.00.
Bhot 81.90.

Offire Scrrlry A, Trraiurer
Boird Trustees Kew Berne Academy.
A Keunlar Meetlna of the Board of

rrustees of New Heme Aco)my will lie
ell at the ofrlre of the Prenlilent. TH IH.

HtlUAV, AKI'KK.NOON. at K1VE o'elock.
V M WATSON. See. TreikS.

June lN?i.

Grand Historical Cantata !

Kroin tbe Beautiful Oratorloof

iUJBEI EHTHEK.
In Five Acts and Three 8oe!

NEW BERNE THEATRE,
Thursday fc Fctday MlfHta, Jb u &. a

JcsepbuH' acrnnntof Esther la an fnll Anil
complete that It will vary much enhance the
inuireni or ine niece to rive the following
extract: "And tbe Kins; loved Ksiher aboreall other women, and she titalne1 grace and
favor in bis HBht. more than all the Virgin.
so that he set the Hoyxl Crown upon her head
and made her Queen Instead of VaahlL"
uuei 11.; ii, is.

A new oast of character, comixmed of the
ablest musicians and flneet dramailc talentUiat tbli ooay eliy can arTord.

100 persons, 50 aduIU and 50 children ap-I-
pear elegant oriental coethmes!

HenWOhor oaei Chores of Prraiani' nmn
of J wt !

This beaulUul Cantata will he ririH r.the benefit of Clinton Chapel A. H.E. ZlonChnrch, by tbe eelebrstetf Prima Ikmni.
Madame ORG. ITRIOCJ rvniini.. uiu
A. P. TRIOG. Pianist: Mr. rtKfl. L Vntun'
of Mo., Business M auger Tknt ladles harerendered this beaotlful play Uironirbont Uie
cities af the East and West. North and Booth
with nnform success and hearty oouiinDd- -

tton.
' A rood Band of Mmrlr hu hen

w wim. id eiuiYeung we occasion.
"Ttoe pahllo are eordlally Invited to

tend, raise tbe mea.ns to complete
aCbnroki ttaet wUlprosaote the etnse of Re- -
nglon, and add to the peaatj of tbe city,
lite aad attentive ehers hare been provided
to mnrtnnt inn tn thit ai i

M" Doors oneh Pm.hwill osnmetiee at s 6Vtock sharp.awwwu,ent oniiaren nsxwr a rears,
la era.; reeerved seats, S5 cts.

Uil at M eadowa' Dm Htnre ant uenre m.
served seatav Tlcjteta will-b- e o sale from
bow until ine uantata is over.

H M. V. MARABLE, Pasto&
t

Heasa Tot. Take Notice
ThM Ure Nattanai RAYil BMtWa nA k kMtfMm
dercotng repelra, and dnriaw tAat Ujeelte

Lknslnwss will be earrted on aa tosaaLat tbe
oncj sun wmimntmm eo jaiiesi askt M.

l,iLi'.';iir "mf pi, woe., , ,i, I . Lin..", i f JaMtf.

thorooalilT retlred and tnonrnd
toe McLean building and i J, Moore's,

speech. It bristles with mistatements
of facts and perversions of arguments.
It does not contain a single attempt to
grapple with the difficulties of the Irish
question.
PAKUAMKNT lo Bh lli3ol. M t M -- AT

CKDAV.
Iaxnikin, June 21. Parliament will

be prorogued on Friday. The .Qssolu
tion will take place on Saturday.
H'IMK Kl I K K"K (TBA HKMANl Kli IN

MADK1U.

Maokid, June 21. The tiovernmeiit
is contemplating tne immediate con-

struction of a number of swift and
powerful cruisers to strengthen the
navy. In the Congress Senor Mouloro.
supported by other Cuban Deputies has
presented a demand for the concession
of home rule to Cuba, with a provincial
parliament. The demand is regarded

a step toward complete decentralisa
tion.

VIR.s. MACKKN1K HI.' i Klil.V ,.

Dublin, June 21. Mrs. Archibald
Mackenzie, who was recently shot by
her husband, the American Vice-Consu- l

here, is recovering. When her husband
began his attack on her she covered her
faoe with her hands, thus prevontniK
fatal injuries.

BELFAST HIOTKItS -- KNTK.M'Kli
BKLKAST, June L'l. rive men huve

been sentenced to imprisonment for
terms varying from four to six months
for joining 490 rioters who felled.
kicked and stoned twenty five l athohi
factory women.

THE I.ABOl'CHKKK-riKIJ- i UN I.

London, June 21. The trial of the
lebel suit itf Cyrus W. Field agaiuht Mi
Henry Labouchere for libel will begin
next Friday.
Henry James will appear for Mr. Field.
and Mr. Charles Uussull, Attorney o n

eneral, for Mr. Labouchere.
THIC 1ANAMA CANAL LoTTKIIV .

I'AHIS, June 21. Lf lma Bays Ihut
the committee of the Chamber of epu
lies to which the government bill sanc-
tioning the Panama Canal Company s

projoeed lottery loan was referred fur
action oppose the measure ;ind are cer
tain to reject it.

THE KKD FLAU IN sv . jiLa M '.

7a RICH, June 21. A meeting of ti n

thousand people was held today to pro-

test against the (Government s action
against strikers. A red flag was un
furled at the meeting, but the police
preserved order.
AN AIII(ESN i.Mi A I'l'KrtL T 111: All

PINAL.
Ouebku, June 21. Light thousand

persons assembled in and around the
(irand Seminary Court yesterday after
noon, the occasion beinir the presenta-
tion by citizens of (uelec to Cardinal
Taschereau of an addresB and purse
containing $o,ft?f
CRUISE OF THE BTKAMEK HSM''M'.

Halifax, June 21. The government
steamer Lansdowne arrived at Liver
pool, N. 8., on Saturday and ordered the
schooner William Keeae, of Gloucester.
Captain Daniel Kimball, bound to tuero,
to leave, which was complied with.
This morning the American schooner J.
C. Craig, Captain Weber, was at Liver-
pool, bound to the banks. A sick man
aboard of her was allowed to land. The
Lansdowne went to sea from Liverpool
today.

. THE- COMING OF THE (JALATEA- -

London, June 21. Instead of sailing
on the 26th inst., aa I announced last
week, tbe yacht Galatea, which is to
contest for the America Cup, will Rail
on Saturday , one day later. The sailing
date is understood to have been changed
in deference to the sailors' superstition
agaiaet starting on a Friday. Mrs. Henn,
who --will accompanjT her husband to
New York, sailor and
has often been tis'ODmpantpui on the
ratter vfroM W pi if'4V
THE MlTOSJHCrddki4Kl,m:E.

AUSTXKDAMY .y.,JUD ilrTbe
trial at Fond a of Mayor xlsjytiiehael
and the Common Ceunotl of Amster-
dam, indicted for a violation of the oity
charter in expending- - a on year more
than the 40,000" allowd her city pur-
poses in that time, eanta up tbday before
the Court of Beesione ami resulted in
the acquittal of ,tbA Mayor by the
Court's instraotiona "W the jury. The
indictments against th Aldermen were
dismissed on motion' of the District- -

Attorney. . : . i . ' ,
"r ;

ttreaiCnicago Stride 1

It fa wneraTfrluiOwaroughoiii
whole eriTstrv that large strlkar are
being tttde r oaf ttb iboTir)g
in sonaaO'' o.rr;iirgW8t tfiV'eVtrfias
Chicago, Lhil&delbhis at ew York.
Some have beaaHreamdatfti 'or life and
soma have lost their lives. The uuee- -

tion tTf lilees, bl shall dslo
Una? i jellGi4AUbij
eight hour system it taeMpreBent prces
ef produoe-neal- ur ajah
setisfied wtth the prmt brlcsDf trfbdr
Soma aUaf must raw kadii something
mast be deaai sBrna 'ane-mo- st rjonfe' to

which the people niay barelieved tram
aaeh a trraaaioal ermieegion.- - In Tiew
si tnv foregoing rmcta, ana in tne ao--
eenoa oc any reiiet Irest ower sources,'
wasuggaat that navek)keBt and trtost
satisfactory way ,i of i keeping-- u down
strikes anddieeentie aatonrtha labor
ing aiaaee af Eastern WoTtb.CiaroliBattr,
to dais toe prices oi gooas ana supplies
is conformity to low waged,' atfi fa
making tbe auranetionwe hereby an
nounoe to tia bublio that we propose to
act upon it, and direct every body, labor
ing olaSBea and all, to th great cheap

South many millions of dollars.
)u the walls of a Boston school kit-I-

l where girls are taught how to
iKik, may be read the following sen-ibl- e

passage from Ituskin: "To be a
good cook means tne knowledge or all
fruits, herbs, balms and spices; and of
all thai if healing and sweet in held a

and groes savory in meats. It means
carefulness, inventiveness, watchful-
ness, willingness and readiness of ap-

pliance. It means the economy of your
great grandmothers and the science of
modern chemists ; it means much tasting
and no wasting it means Knglish thor
oughness, Irenohart, and Arabian hos
pitality; it means, in fine, that you are
to be perfectly and always ladies (loaf- -

givers), and you are to see that every
body has something nice to eat. "

InirrMilns Kiparlcacti.
Ilirum Cameron, furniture dealer of

Columbus, (la., tells his experience,
thus "For three years have tried eyery
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorders, but got no relief , un-

til 1 used Klectric Bitters. Took five
bottles and am now cured, and think
Klectric Bitters the beet blood nurifier
in the wor Id. "-- A. B. Reid.of
West Liberty, Ky. , used Llectrio Bit
ters for an old standing Kidnev affec
tion and says: "Nothing has ever done
me so much good as Llectrio Bitters.
Sold at fifty cepts a bottle by Hancock
Hroe

NEWS BV MAIL.

riKlA lll.K IIOMICIIlK WITH A WOOHKN
LRU.

I'liii.Aiu'i.rniA, June 21. James Scul
lion, a cripple, was today acauittedof
the charge of murder in having killied
James Brown, whom he clubbed with
his, wooden leg. Scullion actod in self- -

defence.
VlRUlMiN CJKKAT WHEAT CHOI'.

I.YNCniii no, Va., June 23. Answers
to inquiries throughout southwest Vir-
ginia report unprecedented wheat and
fruit crops. The harvest has com-
menced, r

WASHINGTON NBWS.
Washington, June 2a. Tbe Presi

dent today sent to Congress seven more
vetoes, all or private pension bills orig-
inating in the Senate.

A cauous of Democratic members of
the House has been called to meet at &

o'clock p.m. tomorrow.
MORE STRlfc.ES.

Chicago, June 28. The Lake Shore
switchmen employed at the Union stock
yards quit work at 2:30 this evening,
owing to tbe refusal Of th railroad
company to discbarge eight non-unio- n

men. committees are now going to the
other yards of the railroads in tbe city
to lnduoe an union men to stop work.
Tbe Lake Shore is refusiag to accept
any more live stock over tts road. It is
now believed that another general strike
is to take place on the road, and that a
blockade, such as the one which oc
curred last April, will take place.

TRKATIX8 WITH JAPAN.
Sam FEANOiaoo,Juno91. The steamer

Rio Janeiro arrived yesterday with
Hong Kong advices to May SI aad Yoko-
hama to June 8. Private advices state
that the conference for a revision ef the
treaties between Japan and Other flowers
has held four sittings. The proceedings
are .secret.

New York TJettoa Fatares.
NsW York, June 23. Green A Cc's

cotton .futures, says:, , Tbe
been lerenan ana nuctuat--

ovsroame boom what the small
range and th close did aot differ ma
tenaliy from last eveaiogv , There wai
continued evidence of a desire to eovee.
but lees general in charaetsr. and while
ina detnana wat' tratataecr tt lacred
Stimulating .force. ' Croa scneaBsa iinj
bind some complaint of the bears ant
from ; prominent points are favorable
and in addition to the d eel in la silver
foreign aocounts brought tame sugges
tions from Manchester, both as to seove- -
menf

S A friend f mia hagJ iaea try lw
with rbeumstism, and nothing ssosnsl
to do Lira any good. A lady friend sent
rura one bottle oi ii: u. b. ana nre. ' ' 'I, tnini win it (mw, . .( . v, l f H
i ' " T. J. CBITtIE&a A(Mtnhnt.-- i

ifiold In. Kew Beras by R. H. Daffy
ana c u. lueaaows. ,

potatoes) twtrn: growing.', aa wian""" ' 'Tpr1eBotrtto Lower Grade lB.t)te, day octupatidns confine them. to the
city, timjasravf (Meopathi wilfWn to

hTVfew,aa;ileJVari.'6
by toe usual moose oi application upon
the teataor tti potatoes te axtenni
tutte 1MjUgV44isaA
bright n suxuiy, aa aicaJos always de--

sir, aid. the wind was blowing ageatie
breeze, In a direct line twaa theotato
ikeId to th arova where the tneaiosn
revelled, and from th leaves of the
potatoes the fane Ureea was wafted by
tbe wtaa ta sumcie&t quantity to ren-
der the entire meal d readfally, sicken- -

iair. bnt fortunate lr for all not fatally
mamiow Tt n em: opaien, teat wnan
our - Patersrille friends hare- - gotttea
tkrouxh with the. chemical analyses of
tks food, if they will take a geographi
cal Surrey of tbe locality, they will find
sore ethic it yery like that experienced
by their Pennsylvania neighbors at the
cauee of the trouble aad relieve both
the eft" ici.es and the sugar of a grave
suspicion

Ton, '

'j. a. ffEipawg i

bratrOrcWarcfJi

,THS KIDNETS.. ntHK KTOMttMi 1J.
iTBS MWUAli rTl

MifkMkKr &t 16 ami Sack f- -

Qirteti'tP TV r"'t. Ks
Crab OtHH Watar C. Prafrs.

auiartosi yvibb tMBiuy'' arter7
BosM.v taaar r6st)rV wbrf,:TJftT
boar from three, to sixp'cWO'etpra'J
Ingeht tripTcjarBBB
cents rouad trip. s'

" a. tata' TtntiirtM Viseaterr"
' t!obt. Colooin achr. VTeyaaoutit, lr.

Ing between Atlantic City and K.. x.,
had b"n troubled with a oougb so that
he r&gtvnitetoeieD,and wastadaoM

. .to. ur Vrj tirt's Nrw Di9coT'for
Oor"""-,,!ia- .' ,jt not only gavehim in
ata t in.J, but allayed the extreme
aorfne.in aw' breast, Uis' child rea
r b.rr auectea ana a s. -

i

dna bud t':,9 same hsppy effect. Lr.
Ku I I. Kwprr is now the stair
dard remedy in the Coleman household
and oi bf 1 peho6Bf4 Free trial

. - bot. '
c f t . . i iar- 3srd Remedy at

Uancork Lros. I'rug t tore.

V

1

Appif CO ,

mitt .;.;r. it himmos.


